ca ted that a n ew plastic bon d in g agen t, Eastm an 91 0 ad h esive, m ost n early m et th e req u irem en ts o f an ad hesive fo r clin i cal a p plication in den tistry

N o satisfactory solu tion w as fo u n d to the clinical o b je c tiv e o f bon d in g to en a m el w ith ou t m ech a n ica l reten tion .
In recent years a large number o f house hold and commercial adhesives have been developed. Amazingly strong bonds can be formed between a great variety o f substances, and in most instances the results measure up to advertising claims. It is only natural that these discoveries aroused interest within the dental pro fession, where the need for bonding of materials confronts the clinician in almost every operation : banding a tooth, placing a restoration, or repairing a denture.
Th e characteristics of an adhesive sat isfactory for clinical application are so exacting that most really good bonding agents are ruled out on the basis o f setting time alone. Briefly stated, the require ments include: adhesiveness to tooth structure, resistance to mouth fluids, lack of toxicity to living tissue, and a setting time practical for operating room con ditions and patient comfort.
Investigations by others1' 2 intrigued by this problem indicate that no known sub stance is capable o f forming a satisfactory bond to tooth structure under oral en vironmental conditions. Buonocore3 reported that in clinical trials etching of the enamel surface with acid increased the lasting quality o f a bond formed between acrylic resin and enamel a hundredfold. This introduced an entirely new concept; perhaps a sat isfactory bond could be developed if optimum conditions could be determined for each o f the variables involved: the enamel, adhesive, or adherend (material to be b on d ed ). Th e screening o f some 17 dental materials by Rose and others1 indicated that none o f the materials tested maintained an adequate bond when immersed in water. W hat could be done to protect the bonded margins from the deleterious effects o f water and oral fluids?
Th e objectives o f this investigation,
